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POSTPONED.PROFESSION A L CAUDS.ass a runs. RUIDOSA-Se- pt. 21.
nro having lots of rain
100 head of thoroughbred Spanish
Merino Bucks just arrived. For sale
on reasonable-terms- . Address,
Bkooks Si Ge.ntkv,
41-3- t Socorro, X. M.
RANCH FOR SALE.
100 acres on tho Hondo below
Cline's. Cash entry land.
Gko. T. Bkai.l Jr.,
30 if Lincoln, X. M.
Ballou's Magazine contains a
COUNTY NEWS.
All tlie rae polities.
Jack Thornton, of the I'uidoso, is
in Lincoln.
Col. Cronin took a rule up to the
Fort Monday.
Lauirliinir Joo is sinilinfr with
us iiow-a-day- s.
News scarcer than meat on a
chicken's head.
Charley Bartlett was cutting
alfalfa for Isaac Ellis hist Friday.
Father Gnrnier returned home
Friday after a long jaunt over the
country.
Don Egnycio, our blacksmith
started to Las Vegas, this (Thurs-
day) morning.
Johnny, the fiddler, is hack again.
Fedrick's place is chuck full of
music every nirlit now.
To my patrons in White Oaks:
After (Jet. 1st, milk will he 10 cents
per quart. John Fousvthk.
Head the article on the inside of
this issue, under the head of
"lilaine's Corruption." It's a stun-
ner.
Jim Brent returned from the lower
part of the county Sunday night,
and is brimful of funny stories, As
a story teller, Jim is a success.
' The new billiard table at Fed-
rick's saloon is a real beauty, and
with the rest of the fixtures to match,
the room has a cozy appearance.
A traveling man representing A.
X. Schuster & Co., St. Louis, arriv-
ed in Lincoln Thursday evening, to
sell onr merchants a bill of clothing.
Our town was again supplied
with grapes and peaches, last Satur-
day. The grapes were sold for a
shilling a pound, ami were worth it.
What a smile there will be on the
candidate's face next Saturday, anil
when he goes to shako hands with
von. he will nearly jerk your arm
'off.
James ('. Klder was in the county
M'lU the first of the week, proving
up on his land. Hil y liobsuu and
John Allen came with 'him, as wit-
nesses.
Joshua Hale was in Lincoln Mon-
day v ith u lot of potatoes. He
drives one of the finest teams we
have in the county and is one
of the solid farmers of tho liui-dos-
Chas. K. Litlefield, of Bonito, was
in Lincoln Friday with a wagon load
of potatoes and cabbage, lie paid
his respects to the Eu.v and planked
down the dinero for another years
subscription.
Wo are having beautiful weather.
The days are just warm enough to
make them pleasant, while the
nights are cool and delightful. With
such weather, a man that would
complain, is indeed a fault-finde- r.
August (Mine was in the hub
Tuesday morning. Although he re-
fused to be a delegate to the con-venti-
Saturday, ho intends to
come and says if the deleirates have
no way to conic, he will furnish them
a team. Patriotic.
The following delegates nro se-
lected from this precinct to the con-
vention Saturday: J oso Montano,
Quirino Montoyo, Isaao Ellis, J. M.
1). Aguayo, Geo. T. Beall, M. S.
Taliaferro, S. H. Corbet, Sanfrancis-c- o
Remero y Valencia and J. S. Lea.
Judge Bristol wrote a prominent
party here a few days ago that, un-
less he was relieved by a successor,
he would positively hold court at
the regular appointed tune, lío in-
tends to come eight or ten days be-
fore court convenes and spend that
time in bear limiting.
Captain Thomas Branigan, chief
of police of the Mescalero Indians,
arrived from thn reservation last
night niul stopped over to visit his
friend and schoolmate, E. II. Wil-
cox. (Jupt. Branigan is on his way
to his home in Ohio, when, as Wil-
cox sas, hu goes to visit relatives
aud vote. - Opiir.
We the
last few days.
Frost has inado its appearance but
dono no damage. '
Dr. Blazer, of tho Agency, lias
been visiting ltitidoso.
Mrs. I. N. Bailey and daughter
have gone east on a visit, to remain
until Mnv.
1. X. Bailey will take charge of
the blacksmith shop at tho Indian
Agency next month.
Chris Herring, brother-in-la- of
S. J. Shine, is liero on a visit from
California, and in search of a loca-
tion for a cattle ranch.
Capt. W. W. Brazel and daugh-
ters, Miss Ettie and Clara, have
been visiting Tularosa and brought
back lots of grapes and peaches.
We have found one man in Lin-
coln county in favor of Ben Butler.
He says the cock-eye- d man of desti-
ny ought to win, and thinks a man
who will voluntarily live in Massa-
chusetts deserves something.
Frank Lesnet, Esq., has bought
the Dowling interest out entire and
.the firm is now Frank Lesnet. He
has a stock of goods on the road
from Santa Fe and will open up the
old store in a few days.
A very remarkable Halo storm
started on Ruidoso on Sunday, and
passed over to Rio Bonito. It re-
sulted in the marriage of Mr. John
Halo and Miss Clark. It was a very
enjoyable affair and a large circle
of acquaintances were present. The
hanpy couple will go to house-keepin- g
on Ruidoso with tho best wishes
of all.
Tho Prohibition movement here
has had a serious drawback. At the
last meeting it was reported that
Frank Lesnet had two barrels of
whiskey on tho road. Thirteen mem-
bers immediately resigned and came
back to the Democratic ranks. A
resolution was sent to St. John ask- -
ing linn to withdraw lroni tne can-Cap- t.o
vass Brazel, J. C. Swarts,
Jim Conners, I. N. Bailey and other
avowed temperance leaders, aro in
despair.
It sadly pains us truly Hoil"
Democrats to see tho strife going on
in the Republican Congressional
camp. Why don't people let the
Santa Fe ring alone"' Good, honest
men like Tom Catron, Win. Breedori
and Steve Elkius ought not to be
meddled with when they attempt to
run a convention. It spoils the com-
bination. Republicans ought not to
kick; it puts the ring to the expense
of buying them up. They have not
collected any court house bonds or
made any money out of the capítol
steíil yet. Bo patient, gentlemen,
you'lf get there. I. X. Pkci.
BONITO--Scp- t. 2J.
The White Cloud shows mineral
at 38 feet.
Tho Mazzepa runs from &1 LOO to
1N7.00 silver.
The Grace is a fine prospect and
runs from 10.00 to 203.00 in sil-
ver.
Tho outlook for the future is
bright, and miners ought to be encour-
aged to sink on their properties.
The Walsmith property at a depth
of (').") feet, runs up in the hundreds
in silver. Experts have pronounced
this a valuable property.
The Christmas high-grad- e ore wa
found almost at the grass roots.
Mill run of 3,800., lbs, at Soceorro,
returns of $74.00 the ore is
galena carrying sulphurets.
The Baby mine, at a depth of 12
feet mills ?20 in silver mid 15 per-
cent lead. The streak from which
this test was mailo is two feet wide,
being mostly quarts. Picked spec-
imens from this property have run
as high as $774.00 in sil ser.
In the Rosa mino a large body of
mineral was found at less than 25
feet in depth. This property mills
$3 I in silver. Late assays show '
ounces 11 gold. There is a 100 foot
tunnel, and it is calculated that
there is from two to three hundred
tons of oro on tho dump.
The Cricket at a depth of t") feet
encountered an 18 inch streak of
mineral which runs from $20.00 to
$180.00 in silver. If this streak
could bo followed down 100 feet
there is 110 doubt but a huge body
of mineral would be encountered.
Vissablegohl was found in the crop-ping- s
of this property and small
specimens of native silver have been
discovered at 40 feet.
Taking into considera linn the
amount of ijevelopuient that, has
been dono in IJonilo mining district
and the depth reached, the result is
all that anyone could reasonably ex-
pect. Tho greatest depth is the
Chinaman f.haft, which is JJ00 feet,
mineral was found at 135 feel; nt.
200 feet tho ore body widened In
live fe t. Tho "m mills .'! in sil-
ver and 35 per cent, in lead.
Hon. Anthony Joseph Wit) Not Be
Here on the 37th.
Last Friday word was received
hero from the Democratic Central
Committee, of Santa Fe, that Hon.
Anthony Joseph, our next Delegate
to Congress, would bo in Lincoln
Saturday, September 27th. Bills
were struck off from this office, and
sent to every post office in the
county, and, as that was tho day set
for the Democratic county conven-
tion, a large crowd was expected.
J. S. Lea received a letter yester
day (Wednesday) morning staling
that Mr. Joseph could not possibly
bo here on the day set, as ho had
appointments elsewhere. We do
not know who is to blame, but sup-
pose it was the Central Committee
at Santa Fe, who, in all probability
made out the list of towns without
consulting Mr. Joseph.
The mistake is regretted, for the I
reason that the announcement of th Í
postponement cannot reach all of
the people in time to rectify the
mistake, but we. can assure our read-
ers that the trouble is no fault of
parties here. Mr. Joseph said in
his letter that ho would probably be
Lincoln the 13th or 1 Lth of Octo-
ber. Wo will inform our readers in
due time.
ESTRAY NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:
James P. liainbolt, the public
herder, has in his custody the follow-
ing estray, reported by Fernando
Herrera, viz: Color, bay; trimmed
main and tail; about six or seven
years old; white hind feet and left
fore foot white. Somo white in fore-
head and branded thus: C B on left
shoulder, which will be sold by pub-
lic au'-tit- by said public herder to
pay charges, on Monday, Oct. 20,
18S1, at 'l o'clock noon, unless re-
deemed accordiii"' to law-- .
By order of Court. 41 tit
'Sam 1?. Coüiüct, Probato Clerk.
WHITE OAKS ITEMS.
Democratic meeting in precinct
Xo. S to elect delegates to the
Count v convention, at Lincoln,
Sept. 27th.
Meeting called to order by
Bull and object of meet-
ing made known. Messrs. Bnmhain
and Coulp nominated for chairman;
Coulp elected. B. Burgess and C.
Bull nominated as secretary; Bur-
gess elected. Moved and seconded
that a committee be appointed to se-
lect names of nine, (It) delegates, to
be submitted to the votes of this
convention, as didegates to the
County Convention at Lincoln,
Sept. 27th. Chair appointed A. K.
Lea, A. Dyer and Ed Kcely who
submitted following names:
Delegates: Alternates:
J. D. Grumbles, J no. Patty,
J. P. C. Langston, W. S. Bedding,
S. N. N imams, A. K. Lea,
Paul Mayer, A. U. l.ane,
Jas. Stephenson, W. C. McDonald,
Jas. Coulp, J. O. Nabours,
J. H. Smith, Jake Miller,
V. II. Hudgens, Chas. Bull,
J. S. Kedman, Sam'l Bitler.
Chair put names singly; list of
delegates as presented by commit-
tee, selected, as follows:
Delegates
J. D. Grumbles, J. P. C. Langston,
S. X. Williams, Paul Mayer,
Jas. Stephenson, Jas. Coulp,
J. II. Smith, W. II. Hudgens,
J. S. Kedman,
Moved and seconded that list of
alternates bo elected as a whole.
Csrried. Moved that name of Bu-
fón I bo inserted in list in place of
Bitler. Curried. List as presented
by committee elected, with that
cfiange. Moved and seconded that
the man getting tho largest number
of votes in this convention bo the
candidato of this convention at the
Lincoln County Convention, for
office of assessor. Carried. Election
resulted as follows:
McDonald, 110 votes.
Buford, 10 votes.
Moved and seconded that McDon-
ald's election bo made unanimous.
Carried. Moved ami seconded that
a precinct committee be elected.
Curried. Nominated and elected as
follows:
C. Bull, )
K. Kecley, V Precinct Committee.
W. I ludgens,
Moved to adjourn. Carried.
Ui'K'Uiss I'm i.i',
Secretary. Chairman.
Wilmam B. Childhhs. IIarvkv B. PKBniaaoN.
QIIILDEUS & rr.rr.ussoN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ALHUQUEItQUK, - N. ir.
Ha' Will Practico lu Liucolu County. 'i.
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White 0ak9, New Mexico.
QEO. T. BAKRER,
ATTOIIXEY AT LAW,
Li noil v, - - New Mexico.
JOHN A. IIELL'IIINGSTINK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.Soooitiio, - -
BguCriminal Practice a Specialty.
Q.EO. T. BEALL, Ju.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Liscoln, - New Mexico.
Practico iu niUlic Courts iu tliu Territory
UTHEK M. CLEMENTS,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln. New Mexico.
y f. blanchard,
U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SURVEYOR,
Wiiiie Oaks. New Mexico.
y c. Mcdonald.
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,
OTAR Y PUBLIC,
White Oaks. - New Mexico.
J. M. A. JEW ETP,
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico ami Arizona.
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Olllee . White Oaks Avenuí.
HE Ah ESTATE AGENTS.
I). P. BONNELL,
REAL ESTATE AND- :-
MINING AGENT
White Oaks. - M.
JS II WHETSTONE,
PURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
R.mvELL. - New Mexico.
A C. KOGERS'
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
Koswekli., Lincoln Co., New Mexico.
Vractii ( in nil Territorial Courts. Corrc?iiou-ileiic- u
ioliiiieil.
A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
Seven Uiveus, - New Mexico.
l'urtii'iiliir B'loiition irivouto the collection nf
claim KHiiiKt the I biie.l Stntcii fur loroliiliuu
liy liiiliiiiin.iiii'i the loeatiou au'l neouriiii title to
fiovuruiuciit luuil.
UEN. P. HENRY,
-- G EN ERA L MERCH ANT.
PttNA.V-O-
.
X. M.
J. T. REID & CO.,
ft fifi A VE!DOA 3 iJ t I 8-- I.
AND
Analytical Chemists.
White Oaks Avenue,
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
STAGE COMI' A NY.
SOUTHWESTERN
0?TAGE COMPANY
KUSSIXO I1ETWEEN
m Antonio,
White. Oaks
; AST)
- Ft. Stanton.
frTlmo Table: -
as aktosio.
1 iv. in.
7 it. m-
WIIITK OAKS.
Sim :iiu A 4 ii. in.
Or 2:1' p. in
''mm Ft. Stanton p. in.
tor " 4 it. in.
vnliT hTANTOX.
ri '', i p. in.
K a. in,l'.i:l,
K. II. IllLLS.Sup't.
M I SCEI.LA NEOUS.
S. A. JOHNSON,
Dealer Iu
General Merchandise,
LI'lCOIW A.N'U CI IAUS.
'.Al.. N. M
badall & Osanne,
.S4-ror- C. U- - W i I Uim-- .
W.3toa!8 And Retail Druggists,
j . Railroad Ave , Near Depot,
las vegas, - n. m.
c i . - hv Mail reecho prompt a.il rarel" il ill-i-
ii. I.w priced K'luruutcvil. Your p.itro-
. ' U'iLC'l.
Established 1SG4.
Nq Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
for Mechanical Device.,
.'.in loimds, Design ami LabeK
VI preliminary examinations ai tc
; i:i i.. it' ívbi I ity of inventions, Frer. On.
(3 to Obtaining Patents," is sen'
very where. Ail dress,
louis bagger .& co
Solicitor? of Patncts,
Washington, I). C.
OUR GLUB LIST.
.w we ! partial lit f wmtr tli.it w
ith. To nil new loilcriliei's nii-- t'i tliu c
t il l niliceriber who lire u"t iu arreara, wi'
ivo the a lvaii' of tliií liliiTiii "!fi r. ami
toiloour iitino.-- t In ihiiUu TiikKka
l. Mr uu'l niw?y paper.
a'o. Suh. Pri'"0
1. .. With KlM
ii Pier
A rkiin:i Trm-rlr- :t nr.
ii Ii m V lliutii. Mug., I'Lil.i. t
Ai laniic Monthly ft . i
llla.lc, 1'l.lu.l... j ii',
lt'HMiii'rHiitr, Laramie. A'y-- :! i o
Courier Journal, Louir-vill- li
( liriniiiui t'uimi 4 Ml
Chronicle, ."..in Kniii'-i.-v- :t r
.! triiiil. Ciiiruiiu .1 .;u
'.n I'lircr, Ciiriunati in
trunk Lc lie' I'nimliir Monil.ly I H'
" Snii-lu- ,1 ii j i ,
r-
.
lili.i lie, "l im
lilulm li'iii- nit. Si. LoiiU
i i.inl.v'it Louk t ftu
llarncr'.' Haar ft III
Weekly ;. in
I l.'hi.-n;- (HI
.."iruiil, Kiiii'ik Cily i i,
.loorual, liiilvi'-t'ii- i, l vim rt 'in
I. ivu Stn 's In linil-ir- kau'UA City
Milling llcvn-w- , Chicago
'.
Iiaubury .1 i.i
I'i rli'' Sun :t :.ri
;i'.i!ili.'ii,i. St, I, .mi 'lIV. i Sillín.: 'HI
IVmi Live Stink Journal 4
A Iron (ji)i.hkx Kka, WLi'x UuU. N. M.
largo installment of "On Land and
Sea," by Win. H. Thomes, author of
"The Belle of Australia," and "The
Gold Hunters of Australia." Li
this chanter the tenth- - -- the author
gives us a vivid picture of San LouU
Obispo, California, a lonely watch on
shore, and a brilliant fandango at a
ranch, where the Mexican guiris made
themselves pleasing to their visitors,
and the rancheros stole some hides
while tho boys were dancing on
shore. Tho chanter is an entertain
ing one, and will bo read with in-
terest by all who have visited tho
golden Stase in late or former years.
"On Land and Sea" will be pub-
lished in book form November, by
DeWolf, Fisko & Co., Boston. In
addition to the leading story there
art; quite a number of short sketches
stories illustrations, etc., making n
magazine that one can read with
profit and pleasure at all times.
Ballou's is published nt No. 23 Haw-le- y
Street, Boston, by Thomes &
Talbot, at only $1.50 per year, post-
paid.
NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF LIN-
COLN COUNTY STOCK
ASSOCIATION.
All members of the Lincoln Coun
ty Stock Association that intend
to avail themselves of tho general,
and indiv idual invitations extended
by the secretary of the St. Louis
National Stock Convention to bo
present at such convention on the
17th day of November next, for tho
purpose of participating in the fes-
tivities and other matters relativo
thereto aro requested to immediately
notify the secretary of association at
Lincoln. The purpose of the abovo
notice is that the committee of ar-
rangements of the St. Louis Con-
vention have ample notice to preparo
and arrange for the comfort of invit-
ed guests, thereby obviating the diff-
iculties attendant on the failure of
sufficient time. Members will pienso
state whether they are to be accom-
panied by lady members of their
families, and if so to return the num-
ber of samo. By order of
M. Ckonin, V. E. Anukkson,
Secretary. President.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
The Review calls it tho "Myste-
rious Santa Fe ring." What gall.
They are selling good oak wood
in Chloride for $3.00 per cord. Cheap.
V. B. Beckett, of the Black
Range, with his wife, are visiting iu
Illinois.
Tho Stock Grower thinks that
Col. Cronin should bo our next pro-pa- te
clerk. So do we all.
Prof. Lan'rhammer will go to New
Orleans on or about the 15lh of next
month and remain at tho world's
for a icriod of nine months.
Last Saturday two trains collided
at Isleta, a few miles .otiíh of Al-
buquerque, kiliing the engineer,
fireman and brakeinan of 0110 of tho
trains.
S. N. Ashcnfeitcr, has resigned as
editor of the Southwest Sentinel ami
Chas. M. Shannan's name now ap-
pears at the head of that newsy
journal.
All the first class conch-
es on (lie Santa Fe will soon be di-
vided in the center by a pari ilion so
that a smoking compartment will go
along wilh each coach.
Anthony Joseph spoke in Raton
the oilier night to n largo audienco
and the people ratified his nomina-
tion with deafening applauses. Looks
like Joseph was going to get there.
Fully bundled miliers are at
work in and about Georgetown, X.
M., mostly on leases. Tho Mae- -
Gregor mill continues in successful
opeialion, Tho August output of
the camp in ore, loneentrates and
bullion will not fall far short of
ÍOOJMK. .(Optic.
Jose Montana v Caldel.in'a, from
Alameda, brought two pears 11 yes
terday morning that lie is going In
exhibit at the fair. Ouo weighed
one pound Mini four ounces and wa
I the only ouo lli.it grew to maturityI... ll...'i 'IM- .-on tree, I lie rri: l ' l V
small one. Having only eiglh
pears mi i originally. The oiler
were 1 in ichi il nil" by the wind. Tho
oilier pear ' .'il'b" I t I Oil 'T .
.Ion, mi!.
SfOCK NEWS. .STOCK B1UXDS. STOCK BllAXDS. STOCK BRAXDS.says: "I am going to turn thej
chemistry department of this institu-
tion loose to find out what can take I
t!ie lilaco of branding." It will be'
The Golden Era.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones & M. S. Taliafrrro, Publishers.
'O- -
l'OE A GOOIUX'S BllAXDS.
V
J
v
?;t
7ie.4Íili t.lie lirtliul nt limvti i., .tluii-- ,...
finvc cuttle hnnuleii V on i win hip. Murk tin nil
ineren-- e ih shown ubovc. Oi l c.iille lire iu uginiirk.j. Hiintie. Snlmlit, liio llnnito. l.ililn
creek U'l Kanle creek. I'imI otlice nililre. i, t'uri
tílffutoii. i'iiicolu county, New .Mexi
CARIZOZO RANCH,
Lincoln Coi'Nrr, N. 3Í.
JAMES RA IX BOLT.
P. (). Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln ( 'o.,
X --M.
B. J. BACA.
R II on eithrr
DJJ J as cow Inniid
JS IJ. J. I'.aca,4 i Linroln,Lincoln Co., N.M,
JOSH JIOXTAXO.
Horwí branded
saine as cows.
Addrcs,
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co ,
X. 31.
T. B. VOWELL.
All over two
I ff years old haro
3 lloxx shoulder,
side and bin.
1 r
wMi Jior-- c nranii same4Jf as cow brand.
liio Pcnasco, Lincalu Co., N. 31.
J. c S. RA YXOLHS.
ffeecn lieni.il JAtf 7,7? m. l..f. cl,.,nl,l.,..
I Old calilo inI old marks
nnd brands. A
15. Allen, Main
dress For! Stunner, New Mexico.
WM. ROBERT.
PO Address
South Sprins; L'ivrr,
Lini.-ol- County,
Xuw Mexico
JIERXAXDEZ BROS.
I 2 AiJ i". O. Address
Ft. Sumner,
Kan Miguel
Comity, X. M
EDDY BROS.
V V K.l V left shoulder
,J 'j A leftside N Iefi
P.O. Aiblrcs
Scvcu Ilivers,
N. 31
CoyoTii and Ukiv Lakh Cattle Co.
JU4
15 ?i
An exchange estimates that 3,(KM)I
well-Ore- il mills were linporieti into
the territory of New Mexico during
tho past spring.
Jas. Arbuckle sold thirty head of
line cattle at Dallas for '.),! MK). One
llolstein bull, bought by Godlxdt,
brought (). Panhandle.
When a cow or calf is seen chuk- -
iii" grasp it and feel along the out-sid- e
of its throat for the hard sub-
stance found, exert vigorous
pressure and slide tho articlo up in-
to the mouth fKx.
Mr. W. 11. Newton shipped to
Chicago to-da- y a car load of year
ling steers which he thinks will
average StMJ pounds. This is the
first shipment of this class of beef
from Colorado. - Clipm'r.
Killing commenced at the slaugh
ter house to-da- y and the first car- -
oad of meat will leave for Chicago
in Monday morning. The lessees
Xjicet to kill one hundred entile
lady. Victoria Advocate.
The statement that Texas fever
originates from a Hv in the. heel of
le animal create. a great deal of
amusement among olil-tnii- u stoek- -
rai-er- s. The originator of the story
is a dandy in his business. - I Fx.
A ranchman in Fremont county,
lenr Canon City, will cut. '00 tons
if alfalfa from 'J07 acres sowed this
'pring. Here is a practical answer
:o the iinery whether
Uta yields at all the hrst year
sow -- Colorado Live Stock Jour- -
un!.
Stock sales at Caldwell last week
-- Ü.000 two and three-year-ol- d
steers at Wl and "2(; 500 beeves at
ÍÜ0; 1 10 yearling steers at 17; 100
two, three and four-year-ol- d steers
at 21 and '7; 5fc5 beeves at
VoM.'-io- ; (()." two and three-year-old- s
it 22 and 27; 100 yearlings at
"Oil loo one and d steers
and heifers at M to'lS; lOOyear-
ling steers at Í 0.25 N. M. Stock
G rower.
The Pecos River country, whih
not regarded as well adapted to
maturing and devcloiinr cattle, is
unquestionably one of the best
breeding sections in the whole
world. It is estimated that in this
region, when there is a good supply
of bulls, fully fifty per cent of the
hellers will eai i year
bring calves, while, the older females
show an increase every year of fully
ninety per cent.- - -- T. L. S. Journal.
Several head of cattle died in the
vicinity of Camp Supply of fever
last week. 1 ho i K outfit lost about
twentv-liv- e head and the Y. L. six
or eiifht. The cattle had gotten out
of their accustomed ranges and fed
across tho through trail before they
were discovered and driven back,
and died from the effects of (he in
fection. We have also learned of
two or three oxen, helongunr to one
of the freighting trains, dying in
the vicinity of Dodge Citv from tie
disease. Although several through
Southern Texas cattle have missed
here, no cattle have died in the ad
joining ranges. Texas Panhandle.
Helm & Pro. have been branding
some ,000 head of young steefs at
the stock yards tins week. 1 hey
will be driven to their range in the
territory. Mintli tV. r orsytho have
brought in 1,000 head of beeves from
tho North Camidain for shipment.
C. A. Clark & C. II. Clark, of Texas,
have arrived with ',000 head
sheep, and are holding them below
tor shioment. v . it. C urtis lias
sold out the remainder of his herd
800 head twos anil throes, for 23
and 50 to L. 15. Collins. Mr Cur
tis leaves for Texas to-da- Chi
Kumrill reached Caldwell with 2,U()0
head of twos, and is holding them
for sale. I'p to the present tine
some
.iii.uuiF nead or cattle nave
been shipped from this point, am
it is reasonable to suppose thnt sonu
'0,000 more will be shipped befort
the season closes. Cor. Kama:
City Live Stock Indicator.
There is a good ileal of com nut
in (lUlcmeu's circles about the dis
position to crowd the r.ing-e- already
stocked New men who turn cuttle
on tin range that is occupied an
i ne greatest s.inerers, because the
cuttle not located uro most apt to
die. The located herd will livt
whevi the strangers will all pass in
their Put this is no excuse
for taking another's raiu'e. '
have the reputation of feuding good
beet to market, but if tho ranea
crowding business goes on much
longer, we can only turn oft steers
The farmers of Nebraska and other
Mississippi Valley States will have
to make the loef with their corn
crop, it may prove profitably to
sell steers, but beef is likely to b
in greater demand, and yield (iv the
seller a haiutsimif) profit. Don't
crowd the range- .- .Northwestern
Live Slock Journal, Cheyenne, Wyo,
Dr. Moore, Chancellor of the Den
ver I niversity, thinks there should
be some improvement on the brand
ng system now in use. no liasjust returned from his cattle ranch
in Wyoming brown and rugged
as a typical cowboy - and has assist
cd in branding S'J'.OO head of cal lie.
II.' knows it is hard work for the
ni"n a:id crie'lt v to th II- -
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strange if the result will not be the
discovery of something that will re-
move the hair from the hide of an
animal m some desired shape and
pot, which will answer every pur- -
oso luiiv us well as mo nratiding
iron now does, and perhaps be an
improvement, as a mark by which, to
recognize stock. Some such thing
would bs not only a convenience to
cattlemen, but a profit as well. It
estimated -- at least nit item is
Hissing around through the papers
to that, effect - that the damage to
hides from brands amounts to not
ess than 1,000,000 per year. The
use of some chemical in the place of
the branding iron, which isaitogeth- -
r practicable, may be a saving of
importance, in the way or improved
lides and consequent profits. Trib
une I'epublicun.
Time Brings Its Changes.
''Cowboys don't have as soft a
time as they did eight or ten years
igo," remarked one of the fraternity.
1 remember when we sat around
the lire the winter through and
lidn't do a lick of work five or six
months of the year except chop a
ittle wood to build a liro to keep
warm hv. Now we go on the gen- -
ral round-up- , then the calf ronnd-p- ,
then comes haying- - something
that the old tune cowboy never
lreamed of then the beef round-tit- )
and fall calf round-u- p and gathering
bulls and weak eows, and after all
this a winter of feeding hay. 1 tell
you times have changed. You didn't
hear the sound of a mowing-machin- e
this country ten years ago. We
didn't have any hay, and the man
who thinks he is going to strike n
son ion now in a cow camp is woe
fully left."- Sydney Independent.
A Good Delivery.
The cattle contracted by the Pei
Uiver Cattle Company to II. K
Thurper of New York City, and M
l'i. ldchardson or Aew .Mexico, were
delivered by said party on last Sat
urdav, in all 53,057 head. Andrews
Pros, of this city, and A. M. liich- -
rdson of New Mexico, acted for
Messrs. Thurbcr & Hichardson in
classifying and receiving the cattle
I'hey were forwarded by rail from
Pelleveu, on the Fort Worth &
Denver road, to Tovah, on the line
of the Texas & Pacific, and from
there, will be driven to the ranch of
the company in New Mexico.
These cattle were all female stock
with the exception of forty half-bree- d
bulls and a jiortion of six hundred
calves being highly bred from
good classof Durham bullsnnd raised
in one of the best grazing dis- -
tric.tsof this State. We are preparei
to say tluit it is the best herd fo:
tho number that has left this stair
for years. Taken through, we call
them an extra lot of cattle and we
congratulate Messrs. Thurbcr &
Richardson in the selection of tin
stock and at the prices which they
secured them. With the magnif
icent ranges they own in New Mex
ie.) and proper care in, the manage
ment, this linn will soon grow from
this start one of tho very finest cattl
properties in the Southwest. They
certainly took the right step in so
lecting the very best class of catt h
that our market could furnish. - T
L. S. Journal.
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NEWSY NOTES.
Arkansas City, Ark., had a
lire on tli Nth.
"Yankee" Iíobinr-oii-, tho well-know- n
sliow man, died at Jefferson
Iowa, a f"v days ugn.
Tli will of the late Seilatot
Antlionv Lfiv1 í".!tXi,()í) to Ills sistcir
ami 1),0(HI to public Jvnrrvoses.
A murderous 1 mitrarían was lynch-
ed hv his countrymen Thur.idav
inoruinir near Wilkesbarre, Pa.
Lottie Meyers, of Adrian, Mich-- í
irán, died very suddenly from over-
exertion in roller-skatin- g on the side-
walk.
Mrs. Mary Walker limited a fire
with kerosene at Adrim, Mieh..
Monday liiorn'mjr, and was learned
to dentil.
Oklahoma Payne w.n Motulav
released on $1,001) lmil at Fori
Smith, and seven of hii follower;-wer-e
set free.
In ("on way Cinn-ifr- Arkansas
Mrs. Kirhard Freeman recently javi
tiirth to two hoys muí two girls, al:
hale and perfect.
The remains "of Private Henry,
who was shot v t lio (irecly party
in the Artie, have been stolen fron.
Cypress Hill Cemetery, New York,
presumably hv persons who desire
to investigate whether the body h:id
Keen mutilated.
"Crazy" Ward, at one time a ham
storming actor, attempted suirid-- ' hi
a fxilice station coll at St. Louis-Monday- ,
by cutting his throat with
a piece of a glass bottle, lie was
taken to the hospital in an uncon-
scious condition.
Tho receipts from saloon license'
in Chicago under the Harper law
have already exceeded 1)00,001).
and it is evident that tho city treas
ury will have a surplus of 00, 001)
at the end of tlie year from tlm
source of revenue.
Frank Jones, the desperado win
killed (aines and fired into several
houses at Wellington, Kansas, last
Saturday, was quietly lynched Ik
tween 1 and U o'clock Monday morn
ing by fifteen or twenty men who
took him from the jail.
Thomas J. Libby, a hotel propri
etor at rearlorougii, .Me., fatally
shot Lydia Snow in a Portland hotel
Friday morning, niul attempted to
kill liimselr. liotli caunv to tin
hostelry Thursday night, occupied
The- same room, and at tho time of
the shooting were fully dressed.
Miss Victoria Moros mi, dauvhtt
of .lay (build's financial adviser and
broker, tied from Yonkers Tuesday
afternoon with Ernest Schellinir a
young- coachman, whom her father
had discharged a few days ago
Detectives are lifter the fugitives,
and their speedy capturo is antici-
pated.
A man and woman, both unknown
eacii with a bullet hole in the head,
were found dead Monday,
'"'r SunLruno, California. In tho man
poekot was found a card with tin
name of ,1. J,. Reynolds, and over it
' I , 1 . .in penen me won is, ".My mothers
address: Mrs. 15. II. Could, 17(5
átate street, Brooklyn, X. V."
Jacohunn, the Finnish sailor win
murdered Mr. Hedcll in Chicago,
w:is luesday examined by two
physician;; and found mentally and
sound, although he trembled" from
excitement. Downie, who recently
killed his brother, has been transfer-
id to a cell in tho boy's department
of the jail, where ho" still indulgen
in wild ravings.
The daughter o.f John 15.iri.tett,
residing at FiLiiuore, 111., ite sar-
dines two weeks ago, put the box
mvay, and a few days since consumed
the remainder. Slie became ill, was
partially restored by a doctor's aid.
but Liis sime become a ravimr
maniac. From attendance upon the
girl her mother has ab.o lost her
reason, unci both will be. sent to fin
asylum.
John Langster it negro, escaped
from the chain gang at Washington
Tuesday morning,' but the Police
Oilier Fowler found him secreted in
. r. ... . inn oiu in .use. .Another negro came
to the aid of the fugitive, and both
of them wrenched his pistol from
the o'licer, whom Langster shot
dead in the jireseimo of a crow d w ho
refused to help the niudcred man.
Langster when arrested, said god
told him to kill Fowler.
Mahlon Huevón, Presiden! of the
wrecked hank'iit New Hrunswiek,
New Jersey, fenring arrest for com-plic- il
y in the (hefts of I he lad. Cash-
ier Kill, killed himself in the bank
office with a razor. Examiner Shelly
is said to have discovered n deficit,
of 1,000.000 i (he surplus, cash,
and securities. Wither Corroí I, a
depositor committed suicide on ac-
count f.f his losses. The crowds in
the streets were only prevented by
the police from raiding the b;mk
IIiiiiNon it said to overdrawn his ac- -
ouiiI .:10,000, nuil I. i hai been tin
! or hi - I I hi.
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MISCELLANEOUS A I) VER TISEMEX TS.vnosrECii's.l.c over t!i;iw.- "- CliicagoTIjo Golden Era. hut public life, lie drew from hispocket two canceled checks, and
continued: "I never had any legit-
imate business transactions with Mr.
Blaine. They were higneil by me,
made payable to his order and in-
dorsed and returned to me through
MITCHELL Sz LEWIS CO., Limited.
HACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturera of
NO 1 UACINE CA1IT.
THE RACINE ROAD CART
The Best Cart in tho Market. Xo weight on tho horse's back : adjustable to any sued lioroc ;
cheaper than a busvy. and just as convenient. Seud for eireubir nud prices, to
u",0-á- MlTJllliLL Jt LEW IS CO., Limited Raciue, WLcuu.-i-
-:- OE THE:
Pioneer Store,
Keeps His Stock
Up With The Incieascd
AVIIITE OAKS AVENUE,
TALIAFERRO $c CO.,
Real state And Insurance Agents.
t'St ji;iicr
New.:.
He Didn't Carve.
A nice fri'sli vounjj ihulo whs
into the country to sjiciul a
few l:iys at a il;iín firmr's to sa-
etín a iicfdctl relaxation without
(.'.xcitcmi'iit. He was atlu'tii: and
accoinpliiiliod, lint Ins friends wateh-f- d
liiiu llit first morninir of liis ar-
rival, and tho cows didn't cat him.
lid was H:u"(i at dinner timo (1
o'clock), and, tnkiii his nlace at the
ta!de, lie watched the. lady of tho
house carving il chicken. She no-
ticed him, mid to relievo the
in('iired:
"L'm, Mr. Fitzclarenre, do you
curve?"
"Aw, I hcff voah "minion," he re-
plied, startled from his revery.
'1 didn't do anything. I only
asked if you carved." ,
''Boff jiahdon, no. I nevvah
the acctimplishinent, you
knaw, 1 lit T paint rather well, you
knaw, on chinaw, faw an amatah,
and I pwoposo taking cahvin
lessons at tin; Acuhdeiuy this win-taw- ,
you knaw."
The poor lady let her knife slip,
and Mr. Kitclarence, had to ho taken
out to the horse trough to iret the
jrravy off his clothes.--Detro- it Free
l'rcss.
A STARTLING SCHEME.
Elaine to be Repudiated by the Stal-
warts Who will Support Cleveland.
Ni:v Youk. Sept. 11. 1 have o
jiossessod of inf jrniation that is
of a startling character and which I
have ascertained to ho true. A con-
ference of tho leading stalwart repub-
licans will he held in this city at an
early day to discuss tho expedience
of rallying in a hotly to the support
of Cleveland, or rather to arrange the
irelmimaries for such a move
Blaine's intimate friends have been
threatniii"- - ever since the nomination
that he would, when elected, finish
the work ho so well began in 1SS2
bv causing tho defeat of Folger in
this state. Tho stalwarts havo con-
cluded to take Blaine, at the words
of his friends, and it is war to the
knife now. I can positively affirm
that Mr. Goo. C. Gorman s recent
visit to Gov. Cleveland was a part
of a carefully matured plan of the
stalwart leaders of this state, Massa- -
husotts and Pennsylvania. 1 sun
uro that in less than two weeks such
ion as Pierce, Kndicott and Forves.
f Massachusetts; Conkling of New
York; Cameron and (uay, of Penn
sylvania; tester, of Ohio, mid New,
f Indiana., will unite in supporting
Cleveland. President Arthur is
'ogniant of tlie plan and fully
i'., although for obvious reasons
he will ir.it op 'tily coaie out ftirainst
lilaiue. The personal hostility of
Plain--- and his friends, and their
want ot wisdom in expressing that
hosti'ütv have caused this move
ment. 1 lie matter has tieen kept
unusually quite, but t lis soon will
known all over the country. I
inn personally aware ot the truth ot
this mutter, and you may therefore
prepare for a general rally of tlie
stalwarts to Cleveland.
BLAINE'S CORRUPTION.
Charles II. Bergner, Eso., surpris
ed every one bv indicating that he
is not inclined to vote for Blaine.
Mr. Bergner is a lawyer. His father
was postmaster for many years, tho
iiiDlic printer nnu editor aim puo- -
isher of the Harrisburg Evening
Telegraph, the central party organ
of tho state. Dying a few years ago,
his son succeeded to tho ownership
of the paper, and in 1870 was its ed
itor in chief.
Everybody wanted an explanation.
"It is commonly believed," said
Mr. Berirner, "that Blaine was de
feated for tho nomination in 1S70
because he was obnoxious to the
Cameron ring. There is nothing
further from the truth, ami the only
color for the statement lies in the
fact that Senator Cameron was op- -
losed to him. Bis defeat was ac
complished by a disclosure made by
m. 1 1. Kemble, who was a il"le- -
gate from the fomth district, Phila-
delphia, and had no reference direct
or indirect to tho relations between
Senator Cameron and Mr. Blaine.
"After tho sixth ballot had been
completed," continued Mr. Bergner,
"it became evident that the issue
would bo decided on tho next. The
Pennsylvania delegates had been
voting for John F. llartranft in
obedienco to the resolution of the
state convention. In order that the
state might make itself felt in the
succeeding ballot the delegation
withdrew for consultation. While
they were engaged thus the lato
Morton McMichael and Gen. Bing-
ham addressed themselves earnestly
to the delegates in advocacy of vot-
ing for Blaine. At tho conclusion
of Mr. McMicliHid's remarks it was
evident a deep impression had been
made. Just as the votes were about
to be taken Mr. Kemble arose, lie
asked the delegates to pause in the
matter, and gave his opinion that
the nomination of Blaine would
bring defeat to the party. Ho re-
ferred to the damaging stories that
would be told and to the dainag'ng
'"l ord Mr. Pdain" had mad'1 during
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THE LATE CHARLES J. FOLGER,
Secretary of the Treasury.
Charles J. Folder, Secretary of
ihe Trea.-.iirv,"die- at his residence,
(leneva, New York, on the 4th hist.
I le was horn on the island of Nan-
tucket, April Hi, ISIS. When he was
twelve years old his parents removed
to Cieneva, Ontario county New
York. He was educated in Nan-tu.'ke- t,
the I'lainliold (Conn.) Acad-
emy and llohart College, Geneva,
where he was irraduiitcd in ISM.
llaviinr read law aljout three years
he was admitted to the liar, lie
then opened an office at (ieneva,
and succeeded in estahlishiiiif a
jrood iractice. In IS 11 lie was
hy Governor IJouck, Jnilre
of the ( Jntario County Court of Com-
mon l'leas. Soon after he was made a
Master and Fxam'mer in (.'haneery.
In IS") I he was elected County
.lutle of Ontario. At tho end of
the four years' term he liceaine an
jietive "politician in (Jn inierc.t of
tho licpuhlicun party, lie was
elc'-i- e l to the New York Sena'e in
lSt'il, and served continously
V";irs a:', a meinlior of that hodv.
For scv'i'i year.; of the perio 1 he led
!. Ü 'puhlicatiH in the. Sentto, f ir
f i ir w.i i its IVívideiií pr teai:i( 're.
and v.'.is Ch '.irmau of thu J u.li.-iar-
Coinin:itee il'.iniii'r til'.' whole ciifht
yours o" his Hüi.vorial life, lb was
'liainnnii of tho Judiciary committee!
of the Sin'e ( 'oiisti'.utional Conven-ti.i- n
in the v-a- 1 Si7. After le.ive-i- n
ill New York Senate Mr. Fol-tt'- r
win appointed 1'nited States
r, of New York City.
II was .xt elected .ludo of the
Court of Appeals, and succeeded
the deceased Jude Church, as Chief
Jud.ro of that court, in 1S80. In
tlie fall oí the same, yoar lm was
elected to continun in tho samo pos
ition. J lis appointment as Secre-
tary of tho Treasury was "riven him
V tus ir.eiKi i resilient ,rtliur,
Octoher 'JT, 1SSI. He was a candi
dato for tho Governorship of Now
York State, in 1SS- -, when ho w.is
( wrwliohirnl v defeated hyGrover
Chivtdand n w the Doinocratic ca:i- -
dato tortlio 1 resiliency. .Mr. roller
a a widower duriiiir tho last vttars
of his life, in which one of his
daughters presides as hostess at his
h iiii! in Geneva. His health was
had for several months previous to
his death, and his eyes were week
for years prior to tho event whit
ileiirivdl tlio I nited states ot a use- -
ful pulilie servant. Mr. Folt
:ives three children, two daughters
an I one son. Tho latter is a fanner
in Minnesota.
How His Education Was Begun.
'Ah, my little hoy, so you want ü
paper, do you? Well, you should
have (roue into the couiitinir room
down stairs to iret it. However,
never mind; 1 think I can liud one
here for you. Ah, there it is, nv
little man. I )o you want it for your
"Vetii, thur."
"Well, then, you needn't pay me
anytliine;. i m nlways rind to en
ourajre little hoys who want to read
roo I, MilLstantial literature. 1
warrant your papa has hoim your
eilii -- iition rijrht.
"I don't want it to red, thir."
"Wliiit f..r, then?'
I o in d:e ,i Lite, thir. It'll mnk
a I'llllv r.ll.'. j'.i .w- it" the li.rlil
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the ordinary channels of such things.
When Mr. Blaine was of
the house of congress, I was inter-
ested in some jieding legislation, a
asked his assistance in a way of I
favorable ruling. He agreed to rule
as I asked for $5,()Í10. I paid him
the money with this check (exhibit-
ing the $5,000 check.) Subsequent-
ly Blaine came to me and demanded
2,500 more, and I was obliged to
yield and make tho second payment
with this check (exhibiting the
2,50O check.) "Now," said Mr.
Kemble, "I defy any man to say that
I ever had any other business trans-
actions with Blaine, and I defy any
man to dispute tho genuineness of
this endorsement in Blaine's hand-
writing. If he is nominated by this
convention I will give these facts to
the public and his defeat is certain
to follow. I have no objection to
a man beinrr boutrht if he will stay
bought, but I protest against him
demanding the pay twice."
"The effect of this speech was
electrical," continued Mr. Berglmor.
"When Kemble sat down ho handed
the canceled checks around among
the delegates, and they were exam-
ined carefully, critically. I had
them in my hand, and am satisfied
that they were genuine. Immedi-
ately after the vote was taken, and
the tleleii-atio- decided to cast its
vote for Haves. That vote decided
the issue against Blaine."
"While the balloting in tho Chica-
go convention of 1SS0 was in pro-
gress, General Simon Cameron, al
luding the Fame matter, said to n
neighbor that it was evident that
the people, were for Blaine, but
owinf to the evidence against him
it would be fatal to nominate him.
Harrisburg Letter to Warren (l'a-- )
Ledirer.
LFA1A L A nVJiJITlSKMliNTS.
NOTICK OF PROOF.
I.Miil Oilico, I.na Cruces, N. M.t Supt. ,tsst.
XiiUVc i. hereby ch'eu tlmt the fullnwiuit uninril
set tiers Inivo Mini nut ico ot their iuteiiüiia to nmkc
filial proof ia suppDrt ot' their rc.ipeelivc cliiinis,
before tho Clerk of thj Probate Court of
Li.ietiln eoiint.y. N'ew Mexico, lit Lincoln, X. M.,
on the -- l.st iliiy of October, IHSt, viz : Don aciano
.Molina, on ileetarutory
No. si" , for the west hull' northeast, n mrter, anil
east half northwest q iarler, pcetion 111, town Is
ra n'--e 1ÍT east. U ituesses: Krnnci-e- Molla,
Simon Romero. 1) n'oi.eo iiabatlou unl Sovuro
Rnill, Seven llivcrs, X. M.
Francisco Molla. on tire rmption declaratory
rttnti-meu- X i. Si. for lot Xo. 1, section 7, niel
lots 1, 2 jui l .1, t'ecti-i- Is town 17 south, rnut;o 7
enst. Wirudi-e.--: Simon Homero, lioroteo ijnbal
ilon, sVvorn Ituill nnl Manuel Torres, of Kuvvu
lih-ers- . N. M.
Simon Iíomrkm, on ileelaraforv
statement Xo. s , for its i, :i niel I. eetion 111,
a.i'l lot 1, section . l. town t7 south, ratine 'SI enst.
Wituc-i.es- I'l'tin'i-c- .Molla, üoniieiauo .Molina
.Fo-- e Auvtisti.t L'hnvev. nl ..Inuiiel iijr.'ct, of
.evi'n l.iver-- , .N. .U.lKiitiin:t) it.otALiK'N on pr --rmprion iteclnrft
tory sta'.einent .No. (ill, for lot 4, sec'ioa Uanil
lots I, '' itii'l . section !1. t two 17 south, raiue 7
east. Wi'nes iv: .Simon lioiuuro I'Vanciseo Molla,
Houaeiiino Moli.ia anil Mauu.'l Toiivs.of Seven
lii. ers, X. M.
Skvuho líen,!,, on ilcelarato
slatemiMt No. ,S.L', for tlie en t hull' so.itheti it
quarter, sec, ion l.t, niel cast halt u irtiieat umirler, section M, town 17 south, rnuire titienst.
D iroteo t inbtt blon, Simon liooiero,
Molla au'l Donaciano Moliu'i, uf Seven Kiv-er-
X. M.
As roM i tí Mti'ii.i.A, nn pre einp'ion Oeelarntory
statement Xo. Ml, for the east half northeus't
i Ji"er, tin ! east linlt southetist i i.rter, nceliou
loivu li sout.n, r:nii?e
.'it'iic.a itues-es- : Irtin-ei-e- oChave, y Armij , Patrocino iVinlohii,
uatl Pablo (anilla, of Seven liivers,
ul't-i- ! JonN H. Mill' in. Hcaister.
KO.ICE OK ri'.ooK
Lan l Ollicc, Lii--s Cruces, X. M , Sept, lKHt.
X.iticc is hereby kí'ou that the followlttj nameil
netoer.s nnye IHeU notice ol their latent coi to mokefluHlproofin sttlMiirtuf their resiieelivu eluiios.
before the lerli of the Probate Court, ol Lincoln
county, a. M., at Lincoln, in Haul eounty nut tcr
ritory, on the 2'lth ilay l'OetolKir. v.r.:
Castillo, on pre eiupliou declaratory
itatetneut Xo. 7s7, lor the west half mmtliwest
uuarter, southwest o,uurtcr norllnve-- t iiuarter,
section M, it i 1 nou'hcast quarto" northeast
:tl, town ISsoutli, rauo Ü7 east Wit-
nesses: I'atrociuo Cor loba, francisco Clinee y
A rmijo, Antonio i.ircilla uud Severo lUill, ol
neveu ii.ivi.ts, ,, M.
i' ItANI'ISCU l IIAVK V Attui.m. no lifn.iimnliin,
declaratory stntement Xo. 7MH, for the west half
northive't qotirler, nn west half noutliwest u 'mr
ter. section 17. toivu P.I south, ramre 7 eat. Wit-
nesses: Antonio tiareilla, Patrocino Cordoba,
I'e iderio Had Simuu Komero, of Seven
micrs, x. y.
Patiioi ivii CimnoHA, on prc cmiition declara
tory Hliitument Xo. H2i, for loLs 1 nud 2, section 1
tmyu 1h south, raii'-'-c 2C east. Wituesse: SevnroItuill, lloroteo liabubton, Riinon Romero and
Francisco Molla, of Seven Rivers, N. ,M.
I'aki.o (Aiii.i.n, on dcelaratory
ntntenieut Xo. s'it, for the southwest, quarter
tnrthcastqiiartcr, and west half poutheust qiiur-te-
section I, nn I northwest quarter uortheadquarter. Section 12, town IS nouth, rnun 2iiuas..
Witnesses: Mauuel Torres, .lose AuirustineChave;., Donncinno Molino and I'icrro 1). Cliltord
of Seven Rivers, X.M.
Mancki. Tdhiiks, nil pro ctiip'.ion declaratory
statement Xo. K2i, lor the east half unrthea.itquarter, section 2, town IS couth, rantto Uiieast,
aud south half uorthwujt quartor, xeetion" townIs south, ninire 21 east, itue.ise.i; Severn Ruill,
Doroteo ijetialdon. Simon Romera uud FranciscoMulla, of Sei cu Rivers, X. M.
Jiisk Aiiit'STi. f.Chavi'.s,oii pro-e- pt ion declar-ntor- y
utatetncnt Xo. Mil. for the west hall mulli
ca t quarter, nnd cast half southwest, quarter,
section IS, town is south, ranxo 2 east. Witnesses:
Pablo liarulla, Antonio liareilla, FranciscoOhnvcjy Armijoau'l Siiuou Komero, uf SevenRivers, X. M.
ulu il Join R. M Fir IlecUtcr.
NOTICK FOR PUItl.ICATIOX.
Lnnd OfliccLni Cruces. X. M., Auk.22,18M.
Notice i, hereby uiven that the f llowiue utiiurd
settlor has tiled notice of his intention to make
dual proof in sup.si.t of his cliiini, nud that sail
proof will bu minio bef.to S. R. Corllttt.t, Probate
Ctetkol Lincoln county, N. M., at Lincoln, N.
M., nuOetidHir Ith, lssl, y : Donm iano Chave
who to. l ie ILiinnstcad npidicittiun Xo. lot', for the
south hull miutheast quarter, neetiun 2i, north
half northeast quarter, suction, 25, town-bi- II
unuth, rnutio tfteast. liu uameii tho iollowiuK
witnesses to jtrove his eouttuiious resiiei.co tiioii,
and cultivation of, unid hu.d, viz: lleorife Kin),
brell, Henry l'ariiicr, Manuel Humero .Mauuel
Sunches, allot Lin'olu iViooty, X. M.
ti
.lonx II. Mi:Fik, Uc'lster.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
AT THIS OLD WILLIAMS MINE. FOLK
DOLLARS I'lUl TON.
CV. DAVIDSON,
Manager.
Demand of the Country.
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100 Columns axd 100 Ekokavivoh
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43rd YEAH. $1.50 A YEAR.
$3 with GOLDEN ERA.
r durninii) fiwi iirumnun li.Jt uf Un oldest nu'llicit Arnuiltural Journal iu the world.
OuAKua JuimCo., l.wn W.Ji:i), Prca.
7M Ilmadway, New York.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
LOEILL ARB'S CLIMAX
PLUÍÍ TOHACUO
with !tcil Tin Tn; 1IOSK LIÍHÍ T:.. '.,(
I'lewiiw: NAVY CI, 1 111 MIS, and I, hick,
llrnu-i- m.,.1 V,.ll..,...... NiVI'U'l.-- ! .1... I I
" ulu niu i ano
cheapest, uuality eonsi lured ?
wanted forlho IdvftsofnII tho
I'resiilcots ot Mm I!. S. 'I'lu.II ITII lk U X tamest, nuiiusoniest. nest iionKnuui i Ü ever sold for lo's tlifin l.iviiH
ourprice, Tho foste.-- t sidlim: b'ok in American
immense prolits to agents. All lull lliceut peoplo
want it. Anyone can lecoiuu a s'lcccssf.il ai:ent.Terina free. Hai.i.kt 1uiik Co.. l'oitland, .Maiuo.
Send six cents for poslnifo
A PRIZE nud receive Ire", a costlyof roo Is which will help you
to more money riKht away
ihmi nuythiiiK else in this world. All, of either
sex .succeed Irom first Imiir. Tho timad road Iu
Inrtuuo opens before the workers, absolutely auro.
At once address Tul 'B Co., Auuustu, Maine. V
Saloon & BilW Hall
SKVKNT 1MVK1I3, N. 5L,
Qrifilth & Finnosscy, Troprictors.
Piufst Muunrs. Wines nnd Cirars. I'irst-Cln.-
liillinrd au'l I'ool 'I'lihlps. Spacious 1'uhlic Hull
and CouifortHkle Club Kooius.
The Longest Line of
In the World
t'udcrouc .Muutiüemeut.
A1TD
Hi
Anrininent ennmplo of American Kutorprine,
Kuuryynnd i'er'everniii'u.
Inthnhdnls nf yoinnt ikod this crrat ryslem
htis been oeiirefollv mauatrpd thnl it lias loirm d
i repiiiniinti sivoned to none lor convenience,
safely and the luxuries of travel. It is last
the popular route for Irau'coiitineiilnl
travel, iu couiieetiou wilh the Southern I'm ilx:
railroad.
Ithusotioned tipanoliioH uidimiteil ftelil for
pioneer enterprise iu the far West. Ño other mil
mini ni o carry a limn, who Is seebiux his fortune,
to pol leu oiHirl.iiiii'ii'S sueh hs nre i(iru iilonif n
th'oioiiid mile' of Llit rriilsysU in.lpeiinl i rate' uro diviii In inlneri mil
inimiraiit , Wiilelo
W
. F. M il I IT.
;.Kif, 'i.'f(i t -- .il. '!' " I, i , k iikii,
n woek at home. SrUlO outfit freo. Pay$66 absolutely sure. Xo risk. Capital notrequired. Hoarier, if you want
at which persons ol either sex, voinm or
obi. can mnko great pay all the time they Murk,
with iiosoiuto certiitnty. vt rite tor particulars, to
11. Hai.i.kt .t Uii.,Purtlnu'l, iliuue, J
lor the worhlus class, Send 10 cents
GOLD for postnjro, and wo will mail you kkiíka royal, valuable box of cumple
Koods that will put you iu the way of
makiuK more money Li few days thau you cvet
thouxht possfblo at nay business. Cupital is ut
rei iired. We will start you. Vou can work all
tho lime or in spare timeouly. The work is uni
versally nilaptcil to Unta sexos, yoiiins nun un.
Vou eau ettsily earn from 5U cttuts to S.r every
eveniinr. that nil wtiowautworK may test me
bu inoss.we inn ke this unparalleled oiler ; to nil
who are not well satidied we will send si to pay
for the trouble of writinii us. Full particulars,
irei'tious. etc.. sent tree, fortunes will lie made
by these whotrive their whole time to tho work,
lireat success absolutely sttro. lion't delity. Start
now. Addiv.is St'iNsoN ,v Lt)., l'ortland, .Maine,
MTTKN ft CO., of the SriFVTrnr A MTOtrA-f- . con.
Ilnuoloii'-- ioi SoVcitnrii fur í'.itioits, l'aveyts. Trade
.Murks, i ,inyiieiits. i.ir i.oe unite" Nt;it,ou, 'anmin,
Kntrlantl, lierm.'Miy. etc. Jlio-.- Iti.ok alioul
I'iteiitH Hi'iit. lic. Tliiif ven yi'iir' ext'eriroce.
Tal enlHorit n ;o"d throovo M i! V .v 'O. nre noli.vit
In the ísí'iK.X'ci o m KMii'AN. t ho liirijetti . est , nnc.
most, u iili ' si'ioot i;i' riii.er. l.'."!! a year.Wi'oklT. eoi!,:v on m ;i;i l iritcr.-s- toil lo- -
Tormnuoii. r.oec:M''o i"oí, o i n" tv.iMil llíct Aniel'Srnn sent free. A'O'.r. s s N Co., ikm..!!"
AltllUUN OllIOC H r.!Jim.!V. .Now Vio k.
7 nn
I Rimini iII IBfiia. jr-Éifew í.-t tdssM
u.
Posltlvoly tho Shortc3t Line from
eai'caj citt, ATcnsoiT & sr. jossra
ToCHICAGOandtiieEast
Lnliio Tniius run thii)ti;;li without chungo.
I iim ln-- i TIiiiiii;1i Slui'iiors irom
TH&iiu City, Toposa, Atchison zti St. Joseph
tti ClIIC.MiO, nnd
Pillare Itrcliiiins; Cliafr Vara on all
Trains, Day ami Night,
Through to Clileui without change.
S1KAI.S SKKVKIJ IS TIIK
Famous C. B. Q. Dining Cars,
AT ONLY 73 CKNTÜ U.ICU.
raswt't'liC'rHby thin Unit urn lunilwl In (Irunil
I'nlmi l)c!Kit, i'liieuitu, wlieio iliiect tunnuo.
t ioim nn: liinile fur uil poluta etuit.
All Trains Run Dally. Mo Sunday
loy-ovo- r.
TIiIa U tho iHiptilui- - Una via l'EOKJA for
INC1ANAPOUS.
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
nntl nil poiiilt in tliu .Soulli-cuil- .
Ili'incmb'ti', that Tlitmih Tlrkrt hy thin
Mm' i'i I i' bud tit nil t Ito'llnl Kttitloua III tlm
wi -- t. lio sur.' tli.it yuur I it kola rvuil ovel tin)
OM lti'h.lblu llntl'e
Via QUIMCY.
T.J. POT7E1!, I'KKCKVAL LOWKLI.,
Vic I'm 11. u A!i'l C U iU II II. Cu
Jnl!N It. C.Mi'K'N, 1. K. IllloPI l!,
V.v. . - li i II '..M J. . II II. ".in.i'r.f Agt
' 4 . .1 . ' ..C 11. ....v I!..! u irL II..TuM Illlt 1 lit IW.OI If I,. ..I. i I. 'win NEW A DVERTISEMENTS.IIS. S L.ll" Ulil Uri UL lllü J '1 III- - im' I . j .tfc . . i. ..... i .. w.r uu i i ... i ni imi r i,The Golden Era.
crats of tl.íi county thorn-li- t it best reporter she has both the cir-a- t school or elsewher, ami lip..
cular and her reply from memory, as who do not send them to the publicto heh Mils, hut of others which iieinndraw party lines, nny mistake wo ' j()jj0.v...
ike. this year will ho more severely , r
- Senator islllll E. T. FEDRICK,later, are just ns eay-e-r to pack their,ot M. Morrill.M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones ft M. S. Taliafrrro, Publishers. trunks and join the procession asDear Sir The situation in Ohio
those who must ret a half dozen
fi'lt than at any other time. Let in
all work toirether, and victory will
reward us in tlio end.
.DEALER IX:
OUR AGENTS. 'hopes of the future" ready for the
openinir day. Strom efforts have
.in, n Ibeen made in recent years to extendi Liquorsthe vacation period so us to have itinclud. September, and they haveTli fillowiu pcr'uiK are d.ily authorizedaxrut for I iiiioii1.uk Kk :A.O. M'XIKHA. - - " USWKI.I..IIITII I.Kt, .ilNl'M.N..1 W I'll. . fcioi.K Ohkkh.i'. 0. IIKlilST, - - i.
'aiai.n Mkti ai.kk. - - , Hunitii.
.MlSK M lUCMK l'lllllt.5, - - KKIl tl.Olll.
i I nii-i-c arc a iihuric I to i muuey uu
ili;riiii'Juii iiii'l roreiut fur imiui:.
met with consideralile success. J he Lincoln, N. M.lirst part of ths month is now ren- -
is a critical one. The party is in
trouble on account of the attacks on
Mr. Hlnine as th candidate of thft
party. Your well known character
as a pure and upright statesman,
and coming from Hlaine's own state,
you could refute the charges as no
line else can. We hope you will
come to us in this emergency, ami
make as many speeches as possible.
To Hrown, Chairman, Columbus,
Ohio- - lam surprised and shocked
to receive such a communication. 1
thought every citizen of this country
knew my husband was at rest. I
erally recognized as beloniriiiir to
that period of the vearknown as"the
season" in the Saratoira vocabulary,- Kalnn- -l tit tlio l'uit Oflicu at Iuieuln
ah Sivuutl Ota Mittcr.
and all of the lintels peep open ae
cordinidv. Some of tlieui,'aud nota JAMES J. DOLAN,blv the States, brave it out until
October, reirardless of the weather,
am in lnournuiir lor him, out as and with the reduced expense ac-
count and the business brought here :DEALER IN- :-much as I mourn his death. 1 thank
my Father in heaven that lie culled by the September conventions it has
Fun Pbrsidunt,
GROVER CLEVELAND,
ch XewVmkk.
F n Vicrc Vrk.hhskt.
THOMAS A. IISNDRIC'KS,
OK IMHAXA.
fon Oki.ro it tu Ciisnni'íH,
ANTHONY JOSEPH,
(iK Tads O rv fV.
him home before the party he hived b.ien found not unprofitable.
ArorsT.so well and did so much for had so
ii itself as to nominate so GENERAL MERCHANDISE.wicked and corrupt a man for 'K ir .1 1) VER T SEMEN 1 S.r best ollice within the of the
THE "WOMAN'd RIGHTS" PARTY. American people as 1 know and my
.T. N. RAI LEY,
husband knew James G. Llame- to
be. If he were ulive lie would not BLACKSMITHING AND REPAIRING.
Till-- : Optic conies out with a pie support Mr. Hlaine or any such man,
ture of Kvncrson. It is an entcr- - UOllSESIIOEIXU A SPECIAL! rr.ven at the hiihlin ot his party.
ClIAKI.OTTU Moiiimx.
In an interview which followed
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
Produce.
Rcidoso, . - N. M.
Belva A. LockwooJ, Female Candidate
fcr the Presidency.
The latest political sensation is
the candidature of He lva A. Lock-woo-
of Washington for the Pres-
idency. She has loiif been prominent
as an iwiiiitor for 'woman's rights,1'
a temperance reformer, and a hard
plisinir paper, to say the least.
Anthony .Ioski'ü will not be here
Saturday, as was expected when cir-
culars were sent out a few days aim.
Mrs. Morrill said:
"My husband," continued Mrs. T
Morrill, "was visited by Mr. Blaine M
: VISIT: nGeorge Huber's StorH.
IIUXITOCITV. X. M. U
at the lieii-innin- or the eonirression- -working member of tl:e 1'niversial
Peace 1'nion and of the Arbitration al investii'atioii into th( Little Hock We Sell Cheap tor Cash.A Pull Liu- o-The liynersoii papers are imiiiii I, to lireedett. No use to liirht be-
tween yourselves; you are simply
railroad bonds. Mr. Hlaine.'as he
LeiK'e.e. She is a prominent lawf i lid to Mullioan, in.portune.l my Qf ftariftM.Tj MprrTlflflríl'w
husband with tears and entreaties to -- Jand has been, since 187ÍI, a memberlireeden a sea!
use, his influence to save him. Whenof the Har of the Surpreme Court of 1)K Yd (KIDS,
my husband resiirned to e-- into the
LIQUORS,
TOBACCO.
SUPl'LIBS.
I-jinco-
lrL,abiuet it was muierally understood,
i i i , "i i j i....
CKJAKS,
MI.VKRS"
TriK Texas Live Stock Journal,
published at Ft. Worth, and a splen-
did journal, by (ho way, has consol-
idated with the Texas Wool Grower.
the I nited States. .Nu stranger to
notoriety jirevously, she is now
known everywhere in the Union as mil
so my imsiiann understood, uu
Governor Chamberlain would he ap- -
BOOTS A NI SHOES.the candidate of the Woman's loiuted to ful t Jio vacancy. Instead
National Mights party of California. ano io me sin ohm. m . .
Governor Connor appointed" Mr. UrOC8il6S Anil ramilVfor the Presidency of the United . I
l'l. ai K, of Maine, will bo ever-
lastingly slain, with just disdain,
this campaign and what a pain it
will rivé sume of the Republican
chronics.
States. The party named have rrv Hlaine, then
n representative in con-
gress and under ehurires in that body,
to the vacancy. "en reasons to the world why they
GO TO
ISAAC ELLIS' MEW STOREREID! & CO.,prefer Mrs. lockwooii to other wont
en eminent in airitiation whether OUR SARATOGA LETTER.
From Oar Regular Corrcjpontoiit.
Saratoga Si'iünv.s, N. Y., Sen!
wife widow or spinster. It seem DRUGGISTS, HE KBKP9 A SUPPLY OliSRltAL
that Lhzbath (. ady Stanton is "too
..
.i t í i, i
Coi.. Rynkiíson was to speak in
Silver City last week, lie was
there but owinjr to the, small turn-
out he thou-h- t it best to cancel
that dale and move northward.
PS, 1884.--Althouo;- many find it N. M.White Oaks,old tor lae Honor: Ptisan j. in- - MGrciiandise.pleasant to visit Saratoira m Septh.onv "too much of n spinster; temocr, and never come here until
that time, the last week in Alienist.Mary A. Livermoro "too opposed to A FL'LL line OK
in effect closes its season. Therecertain classes," and Lucy Stone "loo
Drugs, Chemicals and Druggists'have been many departures everynarrow." Helva A. Lockwood mi
day tiii.s week, also, and on Monday
Tun Ulack lianire. is unnecessarily
troubling itself about Anthony
Joseph not iloinjr anything. 1'efore
the election is over, Mr. liando, you
will think he has done too much.
hesitatingly accepts the nomination
DRY (jt01S,
CARI'ETP,
SHOES,
CAPS,
(ÍRÜCERIE3,
CLOTHING,
ROOl'S,
1 1 AT:
ISO went from one hotel alone. IIIUIIUOi
in a witty letter which she bids for The account of this beini; the List ALSO A C110ICIÜ LINE 01" CldAltS.
votes in every direction and prom week until next summer that a crowd
will be here, the aiiiusnients haveises offices to her sex in the event of
.IfpfiE L. 15i:aikoiii- - Phinci: of Wc Sell For Cash. SHKE I'lXtifj.been even more numerous than ear SEEDS,her election. As women cannot vote
lier in the month. The holies have :.VND:-for the Presidency, and a womanNow Mexico, is worry in i the Re-
publicans in the northern art of been many, but the jarden party at
cannot be President, the reason why the Grand Union hotel has of coursethe. Territory with a few of his windy the new "machine" has been con been the chief social event of the
speeches. The few that listened to week. Preparations for this beirantructed and set working is not plain J.C.DELANYlast Saturday when, the daiiein;him in Lus Veiras, recently won
nearly talked to death.
to the blunt perceptions of men
lloor, as larire as that of many a rnodPerliaps it is one more protest njraiust
sized ball room, was laid near tin: Ir.y Will take jrrnin, bide1', poll", wool and all kinds of marketable, proT." . .
"male tyranny." center of the town, and the plat formi'i:oi wuat we-ca- Jromi .i
I
.1 I ' The candidate is a native of New- (a little cicvatcd above It) for tinour excuans, tne wemocraue can- -
l'l. i r. li . 'ti i York Sti'.te. She was born in 1830.
diicgiii exchange. jroods at the COURT HOUSE,
Hiincoln,
-- Post Trader,online ior oeien-in- will liavo no musicians placed beside it.
The imitation to the jjarden partyWhei. only fourteen years old shetrouble at all in walking away witl loucdit school. Four years later sh
the. two liejniblicans. Their hopes which were of a different design fromany heretofore used for these events,
at the same hotel, and very finely
married Uriah 11. McNall, who died
in 18")il, leaving one daughter, nowhave already vanished into the
a literary person Lura V . Orines eneraved, named the house, whichwhereness of the whiiher. FOKWA UI)lNi AND COMMISSION.N. M.FORT STANTON',Mrs. McNall assisted in the care of have been the same for nil oven nil
Union soldiers durin the war. AtWi; woli.d.v't bo afraid to bet the Grand Union onrdeu since tin
its close she resumed teaching. 1 first of these til fresco fetes occurred.1iat I'M; V. Hrown, the anti-rim- r
The children were invited front 4 to1 SOS she married arrasa, her secoiu
i : i v ! ir r i ihusband liOCKWOOlliein'f nr. i, and uie daneint" tioor was rescr KwH it I T Vi" OU Hllll'land mived for them during those hours intin afternoon, while the folksnow deceased. Mrs. Lockwood re-ceived the deorce of A. M. fromSyracuse University in 1870. Di-
recting her atteiuion to the study of
wen? asked from 9 to inidmidit.
anti fat candidate for Deleirate,
hasn't irot enough sense to rn into
a one-ce- ante-iram- e if he held an
ife full.
I he decorations, ns heretofore ISiicccjsorslo OtfuOiSki.i.ar Ji Co.,)
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onsisted of flae-- amoiu- - the stately
The Bsst Assortmsnt
the law, she graduated as 1. 1., li. at
the Natioiiid University, Washing-
ton, and in 1S7; was admitted to
din trees and tnousands ot ylnnoss
auteriis of different sizes and colors
iiintr between the trees and the jrariractice m the District of Coluin-da- .
After a hard liifht she succeed den in groups, representine- - different
nKiinis, the tavorittt device oemo
nit whicli svinbcdized chandeliers, Of General Merchandise
by means of hanirnii the lanterns
on hooks of frraduated sizes, em
above the other, pyramid form
ed in beinjr received as a iiieuiber
of the liar of the Supreftie Court of
the United States. This was in
iSl'.i, and is remarkable as a point
rained by those who clamor for
"eipi.il rights" in the sexes.
'I'h.e candii'iate for the Presidency
is a well known fiirure in Washing-
ton. S!ie rides the tric!e to per-
fection, and to her is due the distinc-
tion of having introduced that
l'l' PL' ni. 'A ss are retting' so scarce
in the east that if a lonely tramp
says he has always been a I )emocral,
but can't stoiimch Cleveland and in-
tends to vote for Hlaine, the rem-
nant of the party
throw up their hats ami their hist
drink and it is published broad ca t.
Tut: following former leader of
the Republican party support Cl"c-laie.- l
and 1 lemli l. Io--: Hamilton
Fish, of the State; Gen.
Hiistow, of the Treasu
1 his produces an especially line
Ti bo Fotiu'i Inffect at niifht.
There were more electric Ii'dits
G-Gner- al
in the, garden this time than cycr
liclore, three lianirmir m n inm (lVI
the (hiiiciii-- door mid one over tin
music platform, where several nth LINCOLN COUNfY.vehicle in the capital of the UnitedStates. Her candidature seems to crs were scat terodt hrouedi theirround
and on li:ivnir lust m front of
ry; Carl Sehu.--, e. Sei retarv of
be taken in earnest by some people,
if it be true that idle w already in
receipt of attention from both female
the larjjc central door of the hotel
the 1 nlerior. and Gi ll. Francis Wa! leadinir to the oarden. Over thi
and male office seekers. A Kentiickian door is a balcony, which was draped
: Sollí (ihiiIa at :ker, t Surperintemhiiit of the Cen-
sus. 'J'hcs.t men ate all wi II acoiia- -
makes her a promise of luarriairc with red, white mid blue, silk finish
.I 1 11 miconditional upon her success. Thh ci wiin ironi trine'e. i Here wen
handsome colored draperies iilsoenterpromisii'.ir individual expresses
his perfect williuifuess to be "boss 1 A N D Iabove the music platform and dam
of the White House." iiií; floor, and over both were cim Xowcst Cash Pricest he public are indebted to oiiies formed by colored I'liuzc scarf ooooo o
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iuted with the bad p:ist of Mr. li'honeJ
A l' l UK convention next Saturday
we smcercly hope that cwTvthinir
will be harmonious. We want to
nominate jood men and thentand
by them, (if course, we all he
our prcfiiciiies iiud il riyht
that we should oe for the ma.i of
our i hoii e, bul if Mich choice is not
f.iora!ile to the majority of the del-c;,í,it-
we should n the mas:-- .
Democratic ictoiy this fall, is
I3AD ON BROWN.
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A short time iiifo Mrs. Morrill, I he conundrum as to why the city O O
mu míov ho resides in Aiiffilsta, received a quests nil run back home when tin ti rxtrnl.i i'ir liul IiivíoiIímii t i ri' i
..r t... i i. ....i .: Iletter from the Republican ciiiiipaiiru revolvmir year rolls N'ptemher to
-
1 , 11 ni" " IIHT nii-- Jl III l.tlllllUU Illy
un- - MiiMi.e-- , ni inc inariiets ,lulk bofi.ro liayiuii chulK-rc- .coiiiiuittee of Ohio, addressed to herlate husband, appealing to hiiu to nuil reirardless of the weather, is one
come to (lino and aid the llaiu for which Saratoira landlords would
jrive a rreat deal for the solutionciiuvass. Mrs. Morrill did not kei
the letter. Slie was so indi'rnunt at d the remedy. Nuno mi y it is I
MANUFACTURERS AGENT FOR
The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboard3 and everything on wheels.
Theiiio-f- t complete and well Wholesale Slock in Iho Tniiloiy,ol
Gi'ocei'ien, Di Nolioim, llaM, Capn.
Cai cts, Clothing, P.oU & Khoi, Trnti, nnd
M iliein Oiillit-- J Sir lc rC.
,Pi'iHl ultnul in pni'l t'i '.lie lliilMMin! "I Wiiul.Orn I, de n id
the reiptesl, and also at the fact that snnply fashion, but all fashions are
e;cneially in mcord with comfort if
beyond . if there is no mis-tuk- i'
made in the convention. (iir
moeii!ent.. ,e eagerly wa'ihi'd
1'V the Republican and any 1 binder
its author did not know of the deatl
f her husband, thai she w.'ote he not with health, nti-- this custom b
. . i i .answer 1 In lujen rt the circular iieinier. ,.iui it is ar'Tnei I inUsedwe ni.iv make, v. il! be Ui.d i:.i!ii'diatclv retimed it to th (lHM.enhav,tol.e-.,r',"lt.,1,lr,.d;l- HO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.1
